
“ PURPLE INDERS' 
in 8\ 2-Reel S rial

WITH IX)IS WILSON, LILA LEE AND JACK HOLT AS THE LEADING STARS
Great moving pictures are few, although many productions may be called excellent. “ Midsummer Madness,’ ’ the third imoortant production created bv William DeMille. steps 
into greatness and classifies itself by absolute merit as a superb entertainment. It has that fine virtue of being a complete dramatic structure to begin with. To this have 
been added real acting, beautiful photography, a sense of taste and composition. It is unquestionably the greatest legitimate dramatic production the screen has ever seen. 
Nothing in “ Midsummer Madness”  imposes on one's sense o f credulity, and there is no .jarring note of anachronism in the good social atmosphere through which the action pro
ceeds. Such small flaws as too great length of titles are totally forgotten in the absorbing interest of the story. It is a notable production. Mr. DeMille is a dramatist first, 
and the result is very evident on the screen. An effort to tell the story would form no proper part of this comment, as we leave the beauties of the production for enjovment by 
the many who will see it. SO DON’T MISS ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES, IF NOT THE BEST, SHOWN HERE. ONLY ONE SHOW GIVEN ON THIS NIGHT. STARTING 
AT 8:00 P. M. COME EARLY AND GET GOOD SEATS.

Wednesday, June 1
CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

— In—

“THE PERFECT 
WOMAN”

6-Reet~ Comedy Drama 
Constance Talmadge tak

es a fall out of Bolshevism 
—bombards an Eskimo into 
loving her—and throws a 
high-powered bomb into the 
blues. • • • Explosions of 
laughter and breathlces sus
pense greet the novel situa
tions in her latest picture, 
“ The Perfect Women.” O 
Boy! Whr.t. a vamp! Mary 
fulls in love with a woman- 
hater. She leaves no stone 
unturned to make the human 
icicle fall, but he is immune 
until Well, come end
see the- picture and learn the 
rest o f the story.

Thursday, June 2
BESSIE BARKISCALE

— In—

‘THE BROKEN GATE”
6-REEL DRAMA

Women have made sacri
fices for their children since 
the beginning of the world, 
but never did a mother sac
rifice more bravely than Au
rora Lane, the appealing lit
tle mother in “The Broken 
Gate.”  Bessie Barriscale is 
the star of this beautiful 
story of mother love, and 
never has she created a mol, 
tender and sympathetic char
acter than t'ds of the devot
ed mothc’- who practiced 
self-denial 20 years for 
the sake of her nameless 
son. It is a strong theme 
diamatka!!;,' presented; the 
work o f Miss Barriscale as 
the mother is superb. You’ll 
lie mighty glad you saw this 
picture.

Also—
FOX NEWS

1-Reel Current Events

Friday, June 3
LOIS WILSON and 

JACK HOLT
—In—

“ MIDSUMMER MAD
NESS”

6-REEL DRAMA 
The story which is based 

on Cosmo Hamilton's late 
novel, “ His Friend and His 
W ife;”  introduces two young 
married couples who have 
been life-long friends. In 
one family the wife, not re
ceiving the little attention 
for which every young wife 
yearns, is hungry for ro
mance and in the other, the 
husband is surfeited by his 
wife's attentions and begins 
to long for new conquests. 
The inevitable romance be
tween the romantic wife nnd 
the over-loved husband de- 
velopcs when the other hus
band and wife both happen 
to be out of town at the same 
time, and affairs reach a 
critical point Then they a- 
waken to their wrongs; aj! 
ends happily.

Saturday, Jane 4 
WALLACE REID 

—In—

‘TH E CHARM 
SCHOOL”

5-Reel Comedy Drama

Wallace Reid, the well- 
known Paramount star will 
appear at this theatre in his 
latest photo-comedy, “ The 
Charm School.”  Mr. Reid 
has the role of an auto sales
man who mixes love with 
gasoline, and who later be
comes superintendent of a 
girl's school. The picture is 
filled with amusing situa
tions. Lila Lee heads a clev
er supporting cast. There's 
onlv one thing that will 
cause a man to miss his 
lunch every day for six 
months and that is love 
Don’t miss this picture.

Monday. June 6 
Mildred Harris Chaplin

—in—
‘TH E INFERIOR SEX”

5-REEL DRAMA
A compelling production 

o f love, starring Mildred 
Harris Chaplin. Do you 
want to know how to win 
man’s love. See “ The In
ferior Sex.”  Do you know 
which is the inferior sex? 
See this mere production and 
find out.

DON'T FORGET THIS IS 
FIREMEN'S BENEFIT 

NIGHT
EVERYBODY COME AND 
LETS GIVE THE BOYS 

A GOOD TURNOUT

TR PRICES ARE 15c AND 25c FOR ALL PICTURES EVERY NIGHT,' NCLUDING WAR TAX. CHILDREN NOT IN ARMS M USI

Tuesday, June 7 
KATHERINE MacDONALD

— In—

‘TH E TURNING 
POINT”

5-REEL DRAMA

The romarwe of a womans 
siLf-sacrifice. The picture 
beautiful— 'twill make your 
heart string* sing. Some cf 
the most beautiful scenes 
and settings eve '  -veined 
are in this pictud 
man the worl ‘ " 
she whom 
man, or her 
that in it 
This ocr* 
because 
gloric 
Am’
M
r

sing on Thursday

Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Good Pictures
JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Coming Friday, June 3, the Great Special Attraction

“M W -SV M M E R  MADNESS”

•LANS FOIL
SHOW

Guarantr the Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper Published in McCulloch County.
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We Sell the B E S T- N o t  the CHEAPE — —  Bros. &- H olton
INCREASED TAX 

BRADY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT LOSES

The proposition of raising the lim
it o f taxation in the Brady Independ
ent School district from 50c to $1.00, 
was voted down in the election held 
last Saturday, a majority o f 38 de
claring ugainst the increase. The 
vote cast was extremely light, but 
194 votes being cast, and aside from 
active proponent ami opponents o f j 
the issue, there was little or no in
terest taken by the general citzen- 
ship. The vote registered was 78 for 
the increase, and 116 against the in
crease.

TEN DAYS’ REVIVAL
MEETING STARTS FRIDAY

AT CHI Rl II OF CHRIST
CRACK BATTAL'N VEIN PURE, SOFT 
OF 9TH INFANTRY WATER STRUCK IN 

THROUGH BRADY CITY WELL SUN.

ROCHELLE ORATOR
HAS LONG STRING OF

MEDALS AND HONORS

ALONZO L. CALK. BRADY
MAN, RECEIVES PATENT 

ON CULTIVATOR FENDER

Wajhington, May 26.— Patent* have 
been granted to the following Texans, 
according to a statement just issued 
by the patent office today: Alonzo L 
Calk, Brady, cultivator fender; Thom
as E. Cook, Dallas, oil stove; Mary 
L. Kayser, Tyler, ink bottle; Wallace 
F . Mottier, El Campo, clutch and 
transmission mechsnism; Emit M. 
Posa, Burleson, air storage tank liqu
id-dispensing d r v>ce and also a com
pressed sir feed liquid container; 
Peter B. Searcy, Smithville, can op
ener; George T. Smith, Wichita Falls, 
Flour milling machinery; Henry S. 
Taylor, Dallas, book support and 
writing table; Chester A  Watson, 
Ballinger, lifting jack; John G. 
Wright, Tyler, adjustable flat die.

HARVEY SCOTT, Minister.

“ Mr. Harvey Scott, minister of the 
i Church o f Christ o f Floresville, Tex- 
j as, and Prof. F. M. Scott o f McKin- 
| ney, the singer, will be with the 
Church of Christ in a series of meet
ings from June 3 to June 12, They 
come with nothing but the simple 
gospel o f Jesus Christ. It will be 
presented just as it is in the New 
Testament, without any bitterness 
whatsoever. May we state that you 
can attend these meetings with all 
rase for there will be, absolutely no 
personalities. Pure gospel preaching 
and glad singing at all times.”

A motor convoy, made up o f some
thing like 35 government automobiles 
presented an unusual and interesting 

1 sight to Brady citizens Monday 
morning at about 10:00 o'clock, whe.i 

l it passed through the city, coming 
I oie from Mason ard enroutc to 

I Coleman Tiie convoy contained the 
crack bnttalion o f the 9th Infantry 
Rcg-mcnt of the famous Second Di- 
vi ion, and was enreute from Camp 
Travis, Texas, to the Reserve Offi
cers Training Camp at Fort Logan.

1 Colorado.
The convoy left Camp Travis at 

18:00 o’clock Sunday morning, pro
ceeding as far as Mason, where they 
camped Sunday night. No stop was 
made in Brady. According to ad
vance advice given out by Gordon H 
Steele. Captain Q. 1L C., about eleven 
days were expected to be consume! 
on the trip to the new camp, and 
along the route, where the convoy 
stopped to camp, supplies ranging 
from 300 gallons of gasoline and 15 
gallons of lubricating oil to wood, 
water, fresh beef, and payment for 
camp sites, were to be made.

A vein o f pure, soft water was 
struck Sunday morning about 9:30 o '
clock in the well being drilled by 
Bodncr 4c Conaway for the city at the 
water works site. The water was 
cold and as fine as could Le wished 
for drinking purposes. It also lath
ered fine, -proving the vein to be soft 
water. Unfortunately, the supply 
wa- found to be very limited, 
and while it would have made a 
splendid farm well, it would hardly 
do to supply a city. Accordingly, 
the vein was cased o ff, 124-inch 
casing being set to a depth of 660 ft. 
Following the casing off, the water 
rose 500 ft. in the well on the outside 
of the casing.

Drilling was resumed Monday at 
the well with a 10-inch hole.

FIRST BALE FOR
SEASON SETS NEW

RECORD IN STATE

R. ED NEAL

FIFE DISTRICT 
VOTES $1 LIMIT 
FOR SCHOOL TAX

. A. M. Finlay was a bosinesss visit
or from Fife in Brady yesterday and 
reported the election at Fife last Sat
urday for the purpose of voting upon 
the propsition to increase the school 

'tax limit from 50c to $1.00 as having 
been carried by a vote o f 24 to 3. 
Mr. Finlay says that prior to the 
holding of the election, but six votes 
against the proposition could be 
counted, and he thinks several o f 
these must have been converted be- 

j fore the election came to pass.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
Electric Sewing Machines and 

Electric Washing Machines at 
i Reduced Prices. Brady Storage 
| Battery Co.

CICO—the King of all Paste*. Re
quires no moisture— alwavs ready for 
use. Small bottles, large bottle*, 
«mall jars, large jars. The Brady 
Standard.

Get my price on Sisal Binder 
Twine before buying. Also gro
ceries. SI PROCTOR.

For June Seed Corn, see Macy 
& Co. 1

DON’T FORGET — That we 
want a share of vour grocery 
trede. BRIDGE STREET GRO
CERY, W. W. Jordan, Manager. 
Phone 65— we’ll do the rest.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
loor to St. Clair’s.

PENCIL POINTERS— From 
a dime to a dollar seventy-five. t 
The Biady Standard. , . -

T—

Houston, Tex., May 26.—The first 
bale of the 1921 cotton crop was ship
ped from San Benito by E. Matz, Rio 
Grande Valley farmer, at 6:00 o’clock 
this morning, consigned to W, D. 
Cleveland & Sons o f Houston. It 
reached Houston at 7:30 p. m. and 
will be sold at auction on the floor of 
the cotton exchange at 11:00 o’clock 
Friday morning. By reaching the 
market on May 26, the new bale 
breaks all records o f first bales by 
fourteen days and last year’s record 
by a month. The previous record was 
established in 1916 when the first bale 
of that year's crop reached Houston 
on June 9th.

Winner of the Rogers loving cup 
in the oratorical contest at Howard 
Payne college Monday evening. He 

i is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neal of 
Rochelle. He has several medals to 
his credit, having been awarded the 
declamatory medal in the Brownwood 
high school in 1919, the W. B. Ander
son oratory medal in 1920 and the 
State Federation medal last Decem
ber when he contested' with represen
tatives from Simmons, Marshall, Bay- 

! lor and other colleges.— Brownwood 
; Bulletin.

Get our prices before you sell 
your Eggs and Chickens. Brady 
Brokerage Co.

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough ?o insert hand. BRADY 
AU70 CO.

NOTICE!
In order to have more room, light, 
etc., so that I could offer more ac
commodations to my customers, I 
have been obliged to move from
my present location and am now 
located two doors East o f Brady 
Sentinel printing office..

But remember, that the work is 
all the same—always the beet 
workmanship and materials used 
and ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

E. R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brady. Texas
Located 2 Doors East Brady 

» — Sentinel printing office.
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered a* second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1911)

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING R VTES 

Local Readers, 7S c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 Wc per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

THE BRADY STANDARD. TUI SPAY, MAY, i^ST 1921.

tion o f such a civic league. If you 
are, you are needed as a member. 
Let’s get together while the fires of 
enthusiasm burn, and join hands for 
a bigger and better Brady.

PRODUCING THE FINISHED 
PRODUCT.

S & G. GROWERS v 
STAGE BARBECUE 

HERE ON JUNE 8
____  A meeting of the Sheep and Goat

The producing and shipping o f Urowei* association of McCulloch
foodstuffs in the rough lias never county was held last Thursday after-
been exceptionally profitable, due to noon at the courthouse, with G. R.
the bulk of the product. Today, with whit# presiding. The member« de-
high freight’ rate» growers of »Ustifa! ^  ^  barbccu.  on W«dnes-
and other feedstuff« .find themselves
confronted by an almost insurmount- ‘ “ •V| dune at t le Jordan camp,
atle barrier. Vet there is a way ov- Inaentuch as eight members have

Any erroneous reflection upon the ,.r jg a shorter way than the old promised to furnish a sheep or a goat
character of any person or firm ap- road which iead* ^  distant points for the occasion, a great celebrationpearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

with both feedstuffs and beef cattle. is certain to be staged.

curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
oBituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

More beef cattle originate in Tex , . j  ,
as than in any other state >n the Un- The ^  al*° voled uPon d r" * ora 
ion. Other Southwestern states are to represent this district in the great 
also heavy producers of livestock, wool pool. There are eighteen coun

in the district, and represepta- 
be chosen from those of-

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- , and like Texas, ship calve* and stor k tleg

to distant parts to be finished for the {¡Ves wl||
market, also shipping much f e e d - , , ,
stuffs. The way over is to establish,fewd b>' the var,,,u, COURt,aa ,ncl“ d- 
feeding stations in districts where e<*-
there is a heavy production of feed- j McCulloch county has the proud 
rtuffs, and for each farmer to become distinction of being the strongest in 
interested in finishing a few head for lhe diatrict ln the WlMJ| pool. and also 
the market. Southwestern cattle can , . ». ,
be finished for the market, so our Iiiad* tne state m th*; fotton P™1' Th‘ 

|{U yj)Y TEX VS, M av 31, 1921' experts say -, much cheaper nt homo P°*dion of the various counties is 
_  thou they can in Kansa,. Illinois ", based upon t «1 c.uly sign-

. . . . . . . . .  . . .  cn why ship them hundreds ed up o f the quota assigned, In the
• HONEST INJUN. ♦ ' " ^hm C° UC"  1.... ' '  “  a
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  . | crvciituge of 21 63, while Ell.* cam .

Nearly 200 citizens signed the pe
tition calling for the election to de
cide on an increase in the school tax 
limit—and a great number o f the 
signers were merely curious to learn 
bow the election would turn out— 
judging by the result Saturday.

---------------- e
A CIVIC LEAGUE.

both animals and much feedstuffs to 
be consumed by them and then pay *-v comes second with a percentage of 

1 the freight for the return of the fin- 20.00.
ished product ? During the coming week, a team of

| Another advantage o f feeding at pttrm Bureau leaders will canvass the 
home will be found in the opportuni- . ,,  , . . .  _ 7,  .. county, seeking to make McCullochty of building up the soil. When we , ■ •
ship cattle and feedstuffs we are also * record 100',c.
shipping fertility. We are robbing | -------------------------
ourselves ty  paying double freight IN TWO WEEKS HE

<, \ | n — i ! POUNDS
food elements— Farm & Ranch.

Some times The Standard is led to 
believe its appeals in behalf of var
ious civic enterprises have fallen up
on stony ground. There comes no 
response. Two blades do not appear 
where the one grew before— yea, ver
ily, the lone blade, itself, shriveleth 
up and dies.

But, hold a minute— while there is 
life, there it hope.

Do you recall The Standard ap-

WATCH YOUR TALK.
Lillie Itock Man Restored To Heallti 

By Tar.lac Four Years Ago,
Don’t joke or talk lightly on sacred I , *n *, ‘ne ^ a p e .

subjects. ! “ It was about four years ago that
Some men are always laughing Tanlac set me right, and it did such

about their wives divorcing them or KooU job ot  it that j gtm fee, fine>-
telhng stones which hint at being . ,  „  , ,  , ,  „  ,
gay with the stenographer. "c,d R,chard N' trench- of 2205 J° hn-

It is intended to be very funny, and i ®°n St., Little Rock, Ark., clerk at 
generally raises a laugh among a cer-j French's grocery store, 
tain class of fellows I “ While living at San Antonio, Tex-

But the finer and more understand- f 0||owinjr a seVere Attack of ma- 
inj? man will not brinjr a thought or;

peals in bel.af o f a Brady band; for suggestion o f this sort up for several b‘ na • contracted ptomaine poison,
the formation o f a civic league to ¡and for four weeks was in mighty
undertake the beautifying of the city; , There are ta the crowd cer. j bod condition. My system wa .s so
for a city park where the kiddies Uul P*rson* wbo hav* co™  da"* er- depleted from malaria and the poison xor a cu> para, wnere tne K i d d i e s  oug|v near the divorce court at times, .. , , ,,

. . . i . . . * f llf lt  I PAllancsut imAif nnrl nennne un. 1might spend a few sunshiny, golden if the truth were known, 
hours, and where the tired visitor Certain others will land in the di- 

afar, might Ivorce court if they continue as they
are doing.

that I collapsed good and proper, and 
my stomach was so disordered that 
1 was put on a special diet indefinite-

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co. 
Win*ton.Salem, N. C.

mde a cigarette 
in m y d a y _

The Camel idea wasn’ t born then. It was the 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such 
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were 
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

Camel
1 ly. I was so weak 1 was advised to GO\ ERNMENT SLACKER LISTS ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

from country or from 
rest and enjoy himself?

Well, all these, and more now
promise to come to pass. Our ap- farthest J-rom ^  wife’s mind might
peal to civic pride has not been was:- ^' surprised to know - ’ U!<t bow near me' ^5' kidneys bothered me j ---------
ed— there is to be a con«*«“  ' oven little wife is to i.ty“ breakint' “  ttreat deal, my liver was very .i j , -  | The Ray Post American legion has ! Thompson of Iirady, and just return-
launched in^'

f < t̂ hatn '|t; ni a U e r̂  ̂ , f'" ̂ tha t° r T ' s' *tay in the sanitarium, but I went to AS REPORTED TO MAY 23RD; +  LOCAL H R IK F S. ♦
farthest • w - »hink .hange might j RIGHT COUNTIES NAIQED ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +

Claude Thoippscn, son of Mrs. J. E.

— , po nt over -omething w h i c h * °  j gish and J ^ould )'5come ^  nau.-eat-; re
near future along the ¿rjval to him and which

much more to her. . . ,
Married life is made up of critical j l*unflr on Btomach

will spend the balance of the week 
camping and fishing. Included a- 
mong the bunch where Dr. Cart
wright, Sam Patty, Booker Mount, 
Jim McLemore, Henry Lee Slaughter

very lines suggested by The Stand
ard.

Hark yc!
It is proposed by a number of thé

l+ni a Mar Department Bulletin ed from A or M. college, took first ¡“ nd John Patty and son.
led at times I could scarcely retain a jp v 'n g  the Lames 6f  men classified money in the rodeo at Brownwood -■ . _

1 was in ;nu reported by the draft authorise- last week in the goat roping event S H. IK-atherage, genial citizen Or
moments and tragic emotions at miserable conditioA a n d  f e e l i n g  as deserters from the military ser- j Claude's time was 21 seconds, 
time.-, and who can say when the mighty bad. .vice o f the United States, with re- 1 ——  ■
s’ raw too much will seem like a moun-. ..jt wag at gj paso j ^  started on 1 quest that same be given publication. L. 11 Rei ves and family have oc- 

good ladies of Brady (the ladies al- j tain of neglect to overwrought nerves Tan[ac nna app*t.te picked up The following list for Texas is in- cupied the house on North Bridge
ways must take the lead in such mat- * Houston'^'akronicîe ' 'rnl'‘11’ " n fmm the very start. 1 began to rel- eluded in the report up to May 2.1, street, just vacated, by F. F. Asch-
ters, it appears! to organize a civic 1 ___  j :«h my fond *nd «*on got where I  ̂ ¡921; names for additional Texas bâcher. J. L. Edward» and family
league in Brady, which shall have, as THE EDITOR'S CREED could cat anything I wanted without I counties to be supplied as fast as the have occupier! Mr. Reeves’ former
one of it* main purposes, the convert- ---------  jtg ^ B erin g  me any. Why, I put on reports are made available. Mem- residence, and Bill Sheppard and fam
ing o f the courthouse lawn into a I believe in the stuff I am handing thirteen pounds in two weeks time j bers of the Legion and local civil au-
park and playgrounds. The beautiful j  out, in the firm I am working for 
shady surroundings and velvety lawn an(* *n my ability to get results. 1 be
could readily be adapted for such 
purpose, and many a tired and worn 
parent and child would find the park 
& restful and cooling spot.

Along with this, it is proposed to 
do away with the unsightly hitch 
posts and chain, and also the fence, 
that has so long stamped the McCul
loch county capitol as “ old-timi>.”

Further than that, it is proposed 
to actively fo«ter the organization of 
a band in Brady. No other one thing 
can m o r e  completely lead the march 
of civic progress than does a band. 
When spirits droop; when feet lag; 
when unity begins to dissolve, what 
can so instantly recall the spirit of 
life, o f vim, of enthusiasm, 
than a good hand.

lieve that honest stuff can be passed 
out to honest men by honest meth
ods. I believe in working, not weep
ing; in boosting, not knocking; and in 
the pleasure of my job. I believe .that 
a man gets what he goes after, that 
one deed done today is worth two 
deeds tomorrow, and that no man is 
down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the 
work I hope to do, and in the sure re
ward which the future holds. I be
lieve in courtesy, in kindness, in gen
erosity, in good cheer, in friendship, 
and in honest competition. I believe 
there is something doing, somewhere,! 
for every man ready to do it. I be- t  +  +  + +  +  S 
lieve I'm ready—RIGHT NOW.— El
bert Hubbard

occur in the publication o f any names

and regained my full strength. Since thorities are requested to report these 
then I joined the Coast Artillery and . deserters if apprehended, to the near- 
spent two years in France, and am tst Army post, and if an error should 
back again still enjoying the very 
best of health. Tanlac certainly de
livers the goods; it’s the best medi
cine made.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by all leading druggists everywhere.

+  + + + ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ « - ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦
♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 

-  +  *  *  ♦ ♦ ♦  «

A Texas newspaper offered a prize 
other j for the best answer to “ Why is u

newspaper like a woman?”  An Okla-i toes but the plebiscite is just as both

Some favor ^eating our swords 
into oil shares.— Evansville Courier. 

Europe may have fewer mosqui-

. .  - .. . ,, | homa woman captured the prize. Her cr, ome.—Janesville Gazette,
Are “ Beca^ f .  W T  man „ c)tizen shot by Double Mistake,”

| ought to have one of his own and not. J
run after hi- neighbor's—San Saba lVI ^ a headline. He must have got

ily have taken Mr. Edwards' former 
abode near the Purdy gin.

Mrs. A. V. Yeager of 1404 Avenue
B has as her guests this week Mrs. 

proof should be furnished the War Johnnie Sellman of the Sellman ranch ' gain. 
Department, which will issue the cor- 1 near Rochelle and her sister, Miss 
rection: ¡Nora Neal of Rochelle, who has been

Crosby county: Juagin Flores, here attending the Howard Payne
Francisco Gonzales, Lorenzo, Texas, commencement. Miss Neal will re- 

Callahan county: Charles Henry main here to attend the rodeo. —< 
Bondurant, Potosí, Texas; Manuel Lo- Bsownwood Bulletin.

The Brady colored baseball team

j Doole, was in Brady’ on business this 
morning, and reported his section as 

; dry enough to be needing a rain. S. 
H. says the rabbits have not yet be
gun to bother the cotton, as they ex
pect the iw iu cn  to plow it over once 
or twice and get it in the right sort 
of shape before they tackle it. How
ever, Friend Deatlierage refuses to 
be pessimistic. He says he is used to 
things turning out wrong at times» 
and has lived through many a stress
ful period, and expects to do so a-

pez, Putnam, Texas; Otilio Medinn, 
Putnam, Texas; James William Rob
erts, Baird, Texas. 1 sustained its record of an undefeat- 

Carson county; Cabot C. Williams, ed season Wednesday afternoon by 
Panhandle, Texas. defeating the Brownwood negroes 5 1

Aransas county: Francisco Reyes to 4 in a very pretty game here. The: 
Aquilar, Frank R. Aquilar, Rockport, visitors played errorless ball, and ad- j 
Texas. ded many extra touches in the way o f I

Franklin county: Chas. Eubanks, vaudeville fieldmg and base running

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

I Star. I both barrels.— Seattle Post Intelligen-

dearie, Edison didn’t discover 
¡the ialking machine. A man named

•f -<>---------------- | cer.
^ We are only an humble editor of a 
.  I country newspaper and o f course, 

are not much of an authority on in- 
^  j ternfttional affairs, but we do venture 1 Adam beat hint to it. M arrensnerg
♦ (to opinion that the w rid wool 1 be . < Mo.) Star-Journal.
+  j hotter if England. France, Italy an il Many a man has been more de-
♦ b* ,,l“ er 11 -‘ ' I nr ' "ns would u.-.e ^K’ . pressed by being rejected by a girl 
. biii'one of dollars they are spending ., ,♦ , , , , , uan bv a life insurance company —
Irach year for land, sea and air arm-- • 1 1

ament* and apply it on the more than Petersburg Index Appeal.
♦ t"n hill'on dollar* war debt due the Abbreviated style* indicate that 
♦ /United States We have little sym- women have at last decided that they

lot of

Will Charlie Jones, Isaac Miller, John 
Roach, Mt. Vernon, Texas; Joseph 
Claud Whittington, James Addison
Wright, Winnsboro, Texas

-Brownwood Bulletin.

Th»r» Is mere Catarrh In this sectls
#»* th* country than all other due* 
put together, and lor year* It waa aup- 
poaed to be Incurable. Doctora pre- 
■crlbed local remedial, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It incurable. Catarrh Is a  
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires conatitutional treatment. H all's  
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is a consti
tutional remedy, la taken Internally 
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucoue 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward la offered for any case 
that Hall a Catarrh Cure falls to curs, 
bend for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. OhlOi.
Sold by Druggists. 7Hc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

See Si Before Buying Binder 
Twine.

A parly of Van Alstyne citizens ,,
, n • . , ,_, _ i \\ eddnig Invitations and Announce-

Uoke county Jf.hn We -ley Tunnell " "  4 ments— paneled stfock and plain. The( oke county, jonn » t  icy i unneii, rou(e to the LlaT)0 rivcr> where they Brady Stadard.

♦ THE B R A D Y  STANDARD
+  Published Semi-Weekly
♦ Tuesday - Friday
♦ Brady, Texas
♦ To any postoffice v.ithln 50
♦ miles of Brady <f»«| O A  *.  ,
♦ DPI- vpnr f, r any debt-ridden rhtion thn
_ .  . continues to wa^te its money in such
♦  SIX X O  ■ .$1 .00  L  | \j Adams, in Plainview
♦ THREE , >M IS 65c ♦ News.
♦  R e m it t a n e  c r ip - ♦ '  ........................a  ■ ■ --------------
■a i0r ]( an three ♦ 

chs will b credited at ♦

Robert Lee, Texas.
King county: Gilbert

Guthrie, Texas.
Parmer county: Thomas T.

mon, Borina, Texas; Augustes 
on Harris, Dickens, Texas.

Mitchell,

Har-
Wat-

BOSTON PENCIL POINTERS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
" r " o r -  w r  W h  ♦ ♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦rate of -oc per »7nontn. + ^ + + _ * ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦

o postoffice more th^n 50 +|
m i l e s  from  Brady , r - A  ♦ ! Mr. Peavish says that sometimes ,„e name is Necessity.

♦ when Mrs. Peav.sh begins boasting of N Scimital. 
her family tree he has to say a few #
words with the bark on.—Dallas j .._
News.

♦
♦ per year ........
♦ SIX MONTHS • •
♦ THREE MONTHS
♦ Subscriptions for a period
♦ of less than

are more attractive fflan a 
clothes.— Washington Post.

No one dances the toddle now, say* 
a letter from New York. No one ever 
danced it.— Arkansas Gazette.

‘‘Neees.-ity knows no law,”  says an 
advertisement, which reminds us that 
the average automobile driver's mid-

Memphis

51.z»5
7 fk

e months, *
♦ 5c per copy, « * » ■ * ' *
♦  E ffe c t iv e  July 1. 1920. 
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

X
CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE

Mr. Edison mirsed a great oppor- MILK.
_, , , ,  ,,  i Fly pestered cows are not content-tumty when he neglected to ask those ^  Fly Spray” keeps cows

liege graduates to answer the Irish contented and free from Dies. Satis-
nu stion.— Columbia (S. C.) Record, faction guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co.

j —TWO MODELS—
N ov 1 ........................................................$ 1 .2 5
No. 2 ................................... $L75

> J
FICE 8UPPLY DEPARTMENT 
THE BRADY STANDARD,

" . E n r o l l
*

\

Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 

■< in the June class.
If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and o f  good moral character, we are interested 

* in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
, to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de

mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater than the 
supply. % 
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Train-

t  *
** ]

ing School you are assured of a piace in the nursing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet. Address:

Miss Wilma Carlton,  R. N.,
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses, 

Temple, Texas. ^ • . ï
j '

l : !
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BRADY MEN IN I»1' “ *
WOOD STUD' f,ANS FOR

PUTT’ DIG SHOW

Johnnie Whit 
Howard Broad 
B. Whiteman, - 
Brownwood Satu

M. Bryson, ' 
tton and J. ! 
uty, were in ! 

tiding the
rodeo and studying plans for a big 
entertainment of similar character 
which ig to be staged in Brady some 
time in the near future. The men 
mentioned have built a great park in 
Brady and have everything necessary 
for staging a big show.— Brownwood 
Bulletin.

♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL "CARDS. *
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
On* Inch Card, per month.......... $1-00
One Inch Card, par year.. . . . . .  .$7.50

B.L. CRADDOCK, M. D.
Women’s and Children’s Cases 

a Specialty
Office at Jones Drug Co. 

Res., 28 — PHONES—  Office, 29

Village
by

Irving Bachelier
[TIGHT 15 20 1LLU 6TRA IIO N 3 BY IHWIM MYEIU HCOPViHGWT IÇ20 ILLUSTRATIONS BY 

tWlKia o _
SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTETK I.—In the village of Bing- 
vllle thirteen-year-old Kpbert Krnniet Mo
ran, crippled »on of a poor widow, 1» 
known as the Bnepherd of the Bird». Hla 
world 1» hi» mother and friends, hi» 

| little room, the flower garden of Judge 
| Crooker. and every flying thing he see» 
I from his window. The painting of plc- 
j turea 1» hla enjoyment, and little Pauline 
i Baker, small daughter oj a neighbor, the 

object of his boyish affection. To him, 
J. Patterson Bing, the first citizen of 
Blngvtlle, Is the ideal of a really great 
mail.

CHAPTER EIGHT.

DAN A. SMITH
Daily Bus Line 

Brady to Coleman
Leave Queen Hotel at 1:30 P. M.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

J. E. B R O W N
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National' Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, • TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
aver Brady N afl Bank, Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practice In District Court of McCul
loch County, Texaa 

Office in Court Houee

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

O '** . From  Seme O ve» New
? " •  P<eJv NiiiobiI Rank ButMmf

LEONES j l^ d e n c e  202

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T ^
Red Poll Cattle

CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W. H. BALLOU & GO.
General

Insurance

Offici O u r  C om in irc l i l  National 
. . .  Bank

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate yo jr  draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

t  -\

ON AN OUTING 
You will need one of those 

-new Hot an 1 Cold Bottles, one- 
rallon size, with opening large 

* 'enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

Library Paste. The Standard.

Si Proctor has Sisal Binder 
Twine for sale.

Robinson’s Daily Reminder— 
the handiest note book on the 
market. Extra pads in stock, 
too. The Brady Standard.

r
u

CHAPTER II.—Th« village beromei 
money mad, reflecting the great world In 
1U elate of unreet The Bing family li a 
leader In the change. To them the village 
hae become "provincial.’* Pauline Baker, 
victim of her surrounding«, elopee with a 
etranger. and her parent« are unable to 
trace her.

CHAPTER III.—Severe winter weather 
bring« dletreea to Blngvtlle. Spoiled by 
fa!»e prosperity, the citizens have failed 
to look ahead, and many suffer absolute 
privation. The Reverend Otla Singleton, 
one of the few in the village who seek to 
etem the tide of extravagance and folly, 
effect« a reformation In Hiram Blenktn- 
•op, town drunMrd and general "black 
•heep."

CHAPTER IV.—Mainly owing to Judge 
Crooker, the village awakes to Its short
sightedness In having considered money 
the essential, and neglecting the real 
things of life and true democracy. Some 
of the leading men also receive a lesson, 
■n the Increasing waywardness of mem
bers of their fan^lllea

CHAPTER V II.-R oger Delane, wealthy 
youth of good reputation, asks Phylll« 
Bing to marry him. She confesses she Is 
already married to Oordon King, one of 
th« wildest of th« "«mart set." Mr. and 
Mrs. Bing decide to make the best of the 
situation. Incidentally perceiving that ms 
parents they have been something of a

CHAPTER V III—Blngvtlle slowly re
turns to sanity with the collapse of many 
war speculations A strike In Mr. Bing's 
planr opens nr« eye» ■n  «erne cr* r—T <-.rJ. a  
comings as a good citizen, and In general 
a reform wave Is started. The village ba
vins to "come back."

— Phyllis learned that her father was 
at hla ofiTce, whither she proceeded 
without a momivj.i’s .Je.'iiv. She sent 
in word that she must see him alone 
and as soon ns |sisslble. He dismissed 
the men with whom he had I welt talk
ing and United her Into Ids private 
olllce.

“ Well, girl. I guess I know what Is 
on yonr mind." he said. “Go ahead."

Phyllis began lo cry.
“All right I You do the crying 

and I’ll do the talking." he went on. 
“ I (eel like doing the crying inyself, 
hut If you Want the Job, I’ll resign 
It to you. Perhaps you cun do enough 
of that for both of us. I began to 
swell a rat the other tluy. So 1 sent 
for Gordon King, lie euuie this morn
ing. I had n long talk with him. He 
told r e the truth. Why didn’t you tell 
met What’s the good of having a father 
unless you use him at times when 
his counsel Is likely to be worth hav
ing? I would have made a good 
father, if I had had half a chance. 1 
should like to have been your friend 
and confldant in this Important en
terprise. I should have been a help 
to you. But, somehow, I couldn't gel 
on the board of directors. You and 
your mother have been running the 
plant all by yourselves and I guess 
It’s pretty near bankrupt. Now, my 
girl, there's no use crying over spilt 
tears. Gordon King is not the man 
of my choice, but we must all take 
hold and try to buld him up. Per
haps we can make him pay.”

“I do not love him,” Phyllis sob
bed.

“You married him because yon 
wanted to. You were not coerced?"

“ No. sir.”
“ I’m sorry, but you’ll have to take 

your share of the crow with the rest 
of us.” he went on, with n note of 
sternness In his tone. ’■QI.v girl, when 
I make a contract I live up to It 
and I Intend that you shall do ’ the 
same. You’ll have to learn to love 
and -cherish tills fellow. If he makes 
It possible. You mil your mother
believe In woman’s rights. I don’t 
object to that. Iml you mustn’t think 
that yo-' have the right lo break your 
agreements unless there’s a good rea
son for It. My girl, the marriage con
tract Is the most binding and sacred 
of nil contmrts. I want you to do 
your best to make tills one a success."

Tliere was the tinkle of the tele 
phone bell. Mr. Bing put the re
ceiver to his ear uruT spoke Into the 
Instrument ns follows:

"Yes, she’s here! I knew- ail the 
facts before she told me. Mr. De- 
lane? lie's on his way back to New 
York. Left on the six-ten. Charged 
me to present his regrets and fare
wells to you and Phyllis. I thought 
It best for him to know and to go» 
Yes, we’re coming right home to dress. 
Mr. King will take Mr.'Delane's place 
at the table. We’ll make a clean 
breast of the whole business. Brace 
up and eat your crow with a smiling 
face. I'll make a little speech and 
present Mr. and Mrs. King to our 
friends at the end of It. Oh. now, 
cut out the sobbing and leave this un
finished business to me and don't 
worry. We ll he home in three min
ute*.“

In which Judge Crooker Deliver« a 
Few Opinions.

The pride of Bingvllle had fallen In 
the dust I It had arisen and gone oil 
with soiled garments uud lowered 
head. It had suffered derision and 
defeat. It could never he the same 
again. Sneed and Snodgrass recov
ered, In a degree, from their feeling 
of opulence. Sneed had become |k>- 
llte, Industrious and obliging. Snod
grass and others had lost heavily In 
stock speculation through the failure 
of a broker In iluzelmeud. They 
went to work with a will und without 
the haughty Independence which, for 
a time, hod characterized their at* 
tltilde. The spirit of the Little Shep
herd had entered the hearts and home 
of Emanuel Baker and his wife. Puu- 
llne and the baby were there and 
being tenderly r loved and cared for. 
But what humility had entered thnt 
home! Phyllis and her husband lived 
with her parents, Gordon having 
taken a humble plnce In the mill. He 
worked early ami late. The Plugs 
hail made It hard for him, finding It 
difficult to overcome their resentment 
hut he stood the gaff, ns they say, 
and won the regard of J. Patterson, 
although Sirs. Bing could never for
give him.

In June, there had been public meet
ings In the town hall addressed by 
Judge Crook*« and the Reverend Mr. 
Singleton. The Judge had spoken of 
the grinding of the mills of God 
that was going on the world over.

“Our civilization has had Its time of 
trial not yet ended.” he begnn. “ Its 
enemies have been busy In every city 
and village. Not only In tlie cities 
and vlllnges of France and Belgium 
huve they been busy, but In those of 
our own land. The GothS nnd Van
dals have Invaded Bingvllle. They 
have been destroying the things we 
loved. The false gwl is -V» »/or mbls?. 
Many here, within the sound of my 
voice, have a god suited to their own 
tastes and sins—nn obedient, tract
able, homeless god. It Is my deliberate 
opinion thnt the dances nnd costumes 
and moving pictures we have seen in 
Bingvllle are doing more Injury fo 

[ civilization than all the gury* o f Ger
many. Sly friends, you enn do noth
ing worse for my daughter than de
prive her of her modesty and I would 
rnthfr. far rather, see you slay my 
son tlinn destroy his resjiect for law 
nnd virtue anil decency.

“The Jazz band Is to me a sign of 
spiritual decay. It Is a step toward 
the Jungle. I hear It In the beating 
of the tom-tom. It Is not music. It Is 
the barbaric ynwp of sheer reckless
ness and daredevlllsm, and It Is every
where. ,

“ Even In onr economic life we are 
dancing to the Jazz hand with utter 
recklessness. American labor Is be
ing more and more absorbed In the 
manufacture of luxuries — embroid
ered frocks and elaborate millinery 
and limousines and the landaulets nnd 
rich upholstery and cord tires and 
golf courses and sporting goods and 
great country houses—so that there 
is not enough labor to provide the 
comforts and necessities of life.

“The tendency of all this Is to 
put the stamp of luxury upon the 
commonest needs of man. The time 
seems to be nenr at hand when a 
boiled egg and a piece of buttered 
bread will be luxuries nnd a family 
of children nn unspeakable extrava
gance. Let us face the facts. It Is 
up to Vanity to moderate Its demands 
upon the Industry of man. Wlint we 
need Is more devotion to simple liv
ing and the general welfare. In plain 
old-fashioned- English we need the re
ligion nnd the simplicity of our 
fathers.”

Later. In June, a strike begnn In 
the big plan? of J. Patterson Bing. 
The men demanded higher pay and 
shorter days. They were working 
under a contract hut that did not 
seem to matter. In a fight with
"scabs" and Pinkerton men they de
stroyed a part of the plant. Even the 
life of Mr. Bing was threatened! The 
summer was near Its end when J. j 
Patterson Bing and a committee of I 
the labor union met In the office of ! 
Judge Crooker to submit their differ
ences to that impartial magistrate for 
adjustment. The judge listened pa
tiently and rendered Ills decision. It 
was accepted.

When the papers were signed. ^Ir. 
Bing rose and said, “Yonr honor, 
there’s one thing that I want to say.
I have spent most of my life In this 
town. I have built up a big buslncsy 
here and doubled the population. I 
I ave built comfortable homes for my 
laborers and taken nn Interest In, the 
education of their children, nnd built 
a library where anyone could find 
the best books to read. I have built 
playgrounds for me children of the 
working people. If I have heurd of 
hi.., case of need, I have done my 
best to relieve' It 1 have always been

. reshy to hear complaints and treai 
, them fairly. My men have been gen
i erously paid und yet they have no|
1 hesitated to destroy my property and 

to us«* guns und knives anil clubs and 
stones to prevent the plant from flit 
Ing Its centlacta and to force theli 
will U|»ou me. How do you explain 
It? What have I done or failed tt 
do thnt has caused this bitterness?'

“Mr. Bing, I am glud thut you ask 
me that question," the old Judge be 
gan. “ It gives me a chance to pre
sent to you and to these men wbc 
work for you, a conviction which ha» 
grown out of impartial observation ol 
your relations with each other.

"First, | want to say to you. Mr 
Bing, that I regard you as a good clt- 
izen. Your genius und generosity 
have put this community under great 
obllgulion. Now, In heading toward 
the hidden cause of your complaint, I

A  Glass of Pure Whole Milk
A  Cut of Appetizing Pie
A  Cup of Real Coffee—W e Serve 

Maxwell House 
A  Helping of Doughnuts

Can you imagine anything that would more quick
ly tempt the appetite these warmish days?

If you get the habit of dropping in »t Irwin’s for 
a snack, the “ goodness”  of our pastries is sure to bring 
you back time and again.

MORE THAN THAT—
This is y  real Eating Place for Hungry Folks. All 

the latest aryl best in the way of fruits, vegetables, sea 
food, meats and salads are here at your command.

Try our service and note the quality of our dishes. 
You’ll want to eat here more often.

G O O D N E S S  K N O W S
A  Cool, Clean, Culinary 

Establishment

H. & L. Irwin
“ 'If Virtue i« the Price of a Nation’* 

Life, Let U« Try to Keep Our Own 
.Nation Virtuous.” ’

beg to ask you a question at tbe out
set. Do you know thnt unfortunate 
son of the Widow Moran known as 
the Shepherd of the Birds?"

“ 1 have heard much about him," 
Mr. Bing answered.

“Do you know him?"
“ No. I have had letters from him 

acknowledging favors now and then, 
but l  do not Ip.w*«' n. ’ —.

“ We have hit at once the source ot 
your trouble,* tbe judge went on. 
"The Shepherd la u representative 
person. He stands for the poor a,id 
the iinfor: iiriate In this village. You 
have never gone to see him because 
—well, probably It was because yoti 
feared that the look of him would 
distress you. The thing which would 
have helped apd Inspired and glad
dened his heart more than anything 
el»»* would have been the feel of your 
hand and a kind und cheering word 
uDd sympathetic counsel. Under those 
circumstances, I think I may say 
that It was your duty as a neigh
bor and a human being to go to siq* 
him. Now, he never needed money. 
In the kindest spirit, I ask you if that 
money you sent to him In the best 
of good-will was not, In fact, a species 
of bribery? Were you not, Indeed, 
seeking to buy Immunity from a duty 
Incnmbent upon you as a neighbor and 
a human being?”

Mr. Bing answered quickly. 
“There are plenty of people who have 
nothing else to do but carry cheer and 
comfort to the unfortunate. I have 
other things to do."

Continued next Tuesday.

BRADY WINS AND LOSES 
TO EDEN IN FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY’S BALL GAMES

The Brady ball team ahowed up in 
splendid form in lazt Friday’s game 
with Eden, and worked oil in great
shape, the players not only fielding 
their positions well, but proving 

j themselves good stick artists too .1 
| Their hits were both timely and well 
j placed, and the final score of 9 to 2 
j was well earned. Othar WilI^»;nK>p 
' was in the box for Brady aryt prov- (
' od himself a fiewdj and clever player. | 
! Not only did he hold the visitors to a 
j few scattering hits, but his head work 
show«*! in the assist he made in a 

' double play, Williamson fielding a 
batted ball to second in time to catch 
the runner there, and enable a put- 

| out o f the batter at first also. Bailey 
I Jones was behind the bat, and made 
, his customary heavy hits during the  ̂
game, in which he was ably assisted 

! by other members of the team.
White and Bailey were the battery 

for the Eden bunch, and Bailey prov
ed a star player, the big boy holding 

! down the back stop in a big league 
j shape and going after foul balls like 
I a retriever. A peculiar incident of

the game was had when Baiiey, whl e 
at bat, dodged a pitched hall, which 
struck hia bat squarely and rolled as 
a fair ball inside the rirst base line, 
resulting in an ouf for the batter.

The score by innings was as fol
lows:
Eden ............ 1 0 0  0 0 0  0 0  1— 2
Brady .......... 1 0  0 v4 1 2  0 1  x—9

Saturday's Game.
Although Brady showed up to such 

gpod advantage in Friday's game,
several of the boys were unable to be 
in ^Saturday's game at Eden, and a 
picked-up ten in was sent over to out 
neighbor city. Taylbv p.ocfied - his 
customary good game, but the Edeh 
bunch outplayed the locals and v- 
by a score of 12 to 6.

Brady has matched two games for 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
with Algerita. The Algerita bunch 
will have some of Richland Springs 
best players in their lineup, and are 
coming over with the expectation o f  
walking all ove r Brady. Brady’s 
new lineup will include the strongest 
players Brady has to offer, ar.d a 
great contest is certain to be staged.

Velvet Show Card Inx- 
The Standard.

all colors.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Here’s a big subscription bargain 

for you:
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
and Sunday, including Rotogravure 
Section, from now until December 1,
1921   *3-7-» |
With The Brady Standard, one full - 

................................. $5.3«year
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, dai
ly, without Sunday, from now until
December 1, 1921 ...................... S2.90
With The Brady Standard, one full j
year . ...$1.63
(Note the above daily subscriptions 
p.re not Vor a full year).

THE BRADY STANDARD.

The

Commercial National Bank
OF BRADY

NO LOSS!
In the mails*, when you send 

articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags 
—always dependable and safe— 
stand roughest usage. In assort
ed sizes at The Brady Standard.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but I 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Robinson Reminders — the best | 
memorandum book ever devised. The 
Brady Standard.

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KILLER.
Kills worms with one application. 

Heals (rounds and keeps o ff flies. 
More for your money, and your money 
back *f ou want i t  Ask Trigg Drug

W IL L  BE C L O SE D

Friday, June 3
Account Jefferson Davis' Birthday

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Thursday

/

I 1
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Open Saturday
Ready for Business

I am pleased to announce that I will re-open my 
barbershop next Saturday in new location—

W. R. Rice Building, West Side Square, Next to Post Office
Where 1 will be pleased to see all my old patrons and friends.

Three Chairs at Your Service. Hot and Cold Baths

J)aVis 'Barber S hop
J .  B .  D a d s ,  P r o p .

FRUIT JARS FOR PRESERVING
Right Now is the best time to get your supply of Fruit Jars, 
Fruit Jar Caps, Lids and Fruit Jar Rubbers. Our prices are 
as follows:

Mason Fruit Jars, quarts, 
per dozen ......................

One-haJf Gallon,
per doien ......................

Mason Fruit Jar Caps, 
per dozen ................

Self Sealing Jar Caps, 
per dozen .................

Fruit Jar Lids, 
per dozen ..................

90c
$1.25

35c
35c
15c

Fruit Jar Rubbers, 
3 dozen for . .  .*.

We sell the best Binder Twine 
to be had, per lb............

25c
16c

STILLMAN &
Trie Home of Low Prices

Note the following correction of an
error in last week’s ad:

Large Can Carnation Milk, 1 r 
per c a n ...........................

WILENSKY
Phone 5 Brady, Texas

GRAVES OF VET
ERANS DECORAT
ED MEMORIAL DAY
Monday, May 30th, was Memorial 

Day, and the occasion was observed 
a* a holiday by the banks. The post- 
office also closed during the after
noon. Aside from this, but little a t - , 
tention was paid by the citizens of 
Brady to the spirit o f the occasion, 
viz: to do honor to those who have 
gone on before into the vast U n -. 
known. A mere handful o f veterans 
—all that remain of the great number j 
who once fought so heroically—as
sisted by a comparatively few citi
zens, were gathered at the Brady 
cemetery and decorated the graves of 
the departed comrades— federal and 
confederate soldiers alike. Among 
the graves decorated were those of 
J. K. Blount, a veteran o f the war 
between the states, and J. K. Blount, 
his grand son, a veteran of the World 
War, and who died at Camp Travis. 
On the grave o f the latter was placed

D. Harkrider, Sr.
R. W. McGrew
S. T. Ward 
Jno. D. Miller 
J. H. Wigginton 
Robt. H. Davis 
Chat. Williamson
T. I . Marsden 
J. W. Embry 
J. S. Sims
A. G. Walker 
W. T. Melton 
H. C. McDowell 
J. K. Blount 
Andrew Anderson 
J. P. Baze 
J. W. Meek 
Allen McShan 
H. B. Harvey 
. . . .  Polk 
John Albert Parrish 
Hugh Wilson 
S. A. Duke.
. .  . .  Winstead.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
— * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Lucille Barnes arrived Mon-1 
day from Coleman lor a visit with \ 

' her sister, Mrs. N. A. Collier.
Misses Ethel am' Nellie Doyle of j 

Fife will leave tor.ight for Denton,
; where they « ’ill enter C I. A. for the 
! summer"term. •

Mis. Joe Myers and children left | 
the early part of last week on an ex- 

| tended trip, dur.ng which she ex
pects to visit friends in Fort Worth, 
a sister in Mobile, Ala , and her par
ents and relatives in Savannah, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGhee came 
over from Brownwood Sunday for a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. B. L. Ma
lone, and family. Mr. McGhee re
turned home yesterday, but Mrs. Mc
Ghee will continue her visit here for 
a week or so.

Fred Townsend and J. W. Carroll

$200 IN CASH
for Naming this Picture

Hello, Folks! Here’s your old friend Maud Purina again!
Think up a name for this funny picture and send it in. See prizes 
below. The sure way to win money all the time is to feed Purina 
O-Molene to your horses or mules. They will repay you well in 
better health and harder work. Thousands couldn’t do without it. 
Now for the fun! Think up something to call this picture. It might 
be described by a sentence, or a quotation from a poem, or most 
anything—just so it isn’t over 20 words, and fits the picture.
$100 for tho Sentence, Title, Poem or Even a Single Word That 

Fits the Picture Best:
$25 for the Second Best.
$5 Each for the Fifteen Next Best Ones.

A real Maud Purinakin (silver-washed), will be sent to every 
person submitting an answer. Only one to a person.

In case a winning expression is submitted by more than one per
son, each will receive the prize stated above. All answers must 
be mailed by June 11,1921.
Don’t be afraid to try. A f ifte e n -y e a r -o ld -b o y ~the Hundred 
Dollars last year. All you need to do is name the Purina 
Dealer in your town and mail your answer right quick, to your old
friend,

M a u d  Pu rina ,  PS ,T o LS'
Winners Will be Announcee About the End of June.

/

iilayhew Produce Oo.

were business visitors here from San 
MERC l Hi MINS HOTL1 Saba the past week. I'red has again

CONTESTED GAME FROM engaged in the tailoring business
FIFE LAST SATl RDAY there, and is prospering. His latest

---------  venture is the building of a neat bun.
Mercury won a hotly contested galow home at San Saba. *

an American flag, and by the side lay game from Fife on the Fife diamonds! Dr. Henry Tipton arrived Saturday
the grandfather, his grave adorned 
with the Confederate flag.

Another act o f thoughtful remem
brance, was the sending of a bouquet 
to Mr. and Mrs. Halford, whose son 
lies buried in Flanders field, having 
fallen during the World War.

Graves of veterans which were dec
orated with flag and flowers includ
ed the following:

J. M. Duke.

last Saturday, the final score being morning from Dallas, where he fin 
3 to 2, according to A. M. Finlay ¡shed his dental course at Baylor 
The battery for Fife was J. Everett Medical college this term, and will
and John McQu"-y, and for Mercury, 
Beasley and Cox. The game was well

spend several weeks with Mr*. Tipton 
here as guests of relatives, pending

El W om en  
Made Young
40

Bright eyes, a dear skin and a Body 
full of youth and health ta •/ ba 
yours if you will keep your ayatem 
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

T b *  world's standard ramad- fr- Iridney, 
liver, bladder and uric « id . au j», the 
enemies of Ilia and looks. 1 1 u -V -*  
1606. A d  droggistt, three : a

tks M m c Gold Ms<i»' or» r r  yry  
mmd *cca»>t oo  imitoa^a

played, both pitchers being given good | his taking the examination before the 
support, and all the scores resulting j state board next month, 
from errors Fife got her two runs F. F. Aschbacher and daughter, 
on errors made by the third baseman, Miss Zenda, left last Friday night for 
while Mercury piled up her three on Denton, to attend the commencement 
errors on the part of the Fife first exercises at C. I. A., Mr. Aschbach- 
baseman, resulting from bad throws er’s oldest daughter, Miss Melba, be- 
made to him. At one stage in th< ing a member of the graduating 
game, Mercury had three men on class. From there, the family will 
base, with no outs. Everett, howev- g0 to Houston to make their home, 
er, kept his head and worked himself F. R. Wulff returned this morning 
out of this hole, allowing but one from Detroit, where he had been up- 
®core- I on a visit to the Dodge Bros, factory,

Fife and Mercury have matched End incidentally in attendance upon 
another game for the coming Satur- ; the convention of Dodge Bros, dealers 
oay on the Mercury grounds. The from all over the U. S. He reports a 
Fife team is also practicing up in an- most enjoyable trip and visit, and 
ticipation of coming to Brady at a says he encountered rain along a/good 
near date and lifting the scalps off part of the return trip and dowii into
the local aggregation. the northern section of Texas.

IK) IT WITH ELEC TRICITY.
Ma-

No W orm s in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have ao un- 

health r color, which indicates poor bleod. and as a U 'o  h a v e  F lo c tr ic  
rule, there is more or less «- roerh disturbance n a  v“  “ I W i n e  o e
GkOVES TASTELrOchiil TONIC slew rv«nler;y CninpS an d  E le c t  f ie
(or two er thro# weeks* I rc.rirh the blood, ini . T, f
prove f he discs*.loo. and act as a General Strength- M a c h in e «  a t  ReflUO
cefnt Ttmk: to the «hole svstem. Netcr-vtH then 1 A s k  a b o u t  t h e m . B r
throw niter d sn-l the worms, sad theCjflld wHI be , ,  __ ~
is pert' ct hc-iith Pleasant to take Wiper bottle j A g e  L a t t c r y  LO .

7

- -
1

/

ashing
price*.

Brady, Texas
Dealers in Purina O-Molene

V

FOUND

The Standard's Jtasay-Fi-Ad rate 
is 1 He ier word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cuarge ,f 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terma cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

FOUND—Cameo brooch. Own
er recover by describing and 
paying for this notice. Brady 
Standard.

LOST

BUCK ANNOUNCES DROP 
IN CAB PRICES EFFECT

IVE JUNE 1ST— NEW CAR

FOR SALE
FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 

3V2C per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 
Brady.

LOST — Between Mason and 
Fredericksburg, large transmis
sion drive chain. Finder please 
notify Brady Standard office.
LOST— On Santa Anna road, li
cense No. 601207; one pump 
handle; one chain 5 ft. long. 
Finder please notify Brady

FOR SALE]— Or will trade, Buick Standard office. 
Four. See J. F. SCHAEG, Bra
dy. FOR RENT
FOR SALE —  Second-hand Ov
erland Four touring car. Mann- 
Ricks Auto Co., Brady.
FOR SALE— A good, young Jer
sey butter cow. Also a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare. 
J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR RENT— On June 1st, a lOx 
70 business house, next door to 
my saddle shop. See J. F. 
SCHAEG, Brady.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE.

FOR SALE]— Good, bright, bun- [ I will prosecute anyone hunt- 
died maize, 31/2C per bundle at jni?> fishing or cutting bee trees 
my place 31/2 miles north Brady;” 1 my pastures. D. C. Randals, 
on Santa Anna road. Baled Waldrip, Texas, 
cane, 45c bale; also some oats, | POSTFI)
)0c at the barn. J. L. BO'i LE1S, This wni give due notice that

j my place io posted. No fishing,
| swimming -or hunting allowed.

E m il  v

Manager B. A. Hallum of the Bra
dy Auto Co. is finding great satisfac
tion these days in announcing tha 
new prices on Buick automobiles, 
just announced by the Buick com
pany, the more especially since these 
prices show a decline of from »285 
to $710 on the various models. The 
big drop becomes effective June let. 
There will be no change in the 1922 
models from that of the 1921 models, 
according to the announcement.

Another announcement of .great in
terest is that o f the placing, op the 
market of a new 4-cylimti* Buick au
tomobile, which will be ready for de
livery September 1st. During the 
war, the factory formerly used in the 
manufacture of the 4-cyilnder model, 
was requisitioned by the government, 
and since the signing of thi armis- 
t'ce, the company has been bending 
every effort to make the production 
meet the demand for the 6-cylinder 
car. Now they are again turning 
their attention to the smaller car, 
which will be announced to sell at a 
very popular price.

FOR SALE.
Five-room house on lot lOOx W. D. CROTHERS, Brady.

200 feet; East front; bath and «pQ THE PUBLIC*
other modern conveniences.: « q m  Punrh  ”  mv S u ffo lk  »hould be rubbed on the chest and throat
Shed for onto, etc.; fru it  and .N |“  . ke .  « . n d  . t  j

To Stop a Cough Q pick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

-n«1 ietno which ■ !(*. the COUtfh bV 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve

suffering
w a n e  t* s to iiu  a y  u .  Th.

S. Wyres’ place
week, beginning June 6th. Doc ¿¡¡¡¡¡f

Both remndiea arc packed In one carton ana tl»a 
| cosi of the combined treatment is 35c.

ask your druggist for HAYES

al J- , The heating effect of Hay«' Heeltnt Hoiwiy to;everv other ' ,1'  throat combined with the heeling “Jc-vc iy  u m e i l Cr0¥r , O-Peu-Trate Salve through the pore* of
shade trees one year old. Locat 
ed across street southwest cor
ner Central school building. | Wyres," Fife",”T exii.

'v  Priced right. No trade. See ------------------------------
H. MEERS. - Rubber Bands. Brady Standard, j HEALING HONEY,

m  ' í .
,
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